Molecular characterization of CART, AgRP, and MC4R genes and their expression with fasting and re-feeding in common carp (Cyprinus carpio).
Cocaine and amphetamine-regulated transcript (CART), agouti-related proteins (AgRP) and Melanocortin 4 Receptor (MC4R) involves in the control of appetite. The genes were cloned and characterized, and their regulation was studied in common carp. The CARTI and CARTII genes encode 117- and 120-amino acids, respectively. The AgRP-1 and AgRP-2 genes encode 128- and 136-amino acids, respectively. CARTI was principally expressed in the brain, eye and ovary, while CARTII was highly expressed in the brain. AgRP-1 was strongly expressed in the brain, intestine, testis and eye, while AgRP-2 was highly expressed only in the gill and eye. The MC4R gene, encoding 326-amino acids, was mainly expressed in the brain testis, pituitary and eye. Phylogenetic analysis had been conducted which implied that both CARTI/CARTII and AgRP-1/AgRP-2 might derived from gene duplication events during genome evolution of common carp. CART, AgRP and MC4R gene expression in brain were decreased after fasting treatment and increased sharply after refeeding comparing with normal fed controls, which suggested that CART, AgRP and MC4R are involved in appetite regulation in common carp.